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Indorsing theuary 17. Port and .agnculttiral develop-
ment will be --the Chief topics diaeuseed,

Chamber of Commerce.
Wallul. cut-of- f. . ! ;Commercial ClubHIGH PRESSURE IS SEASIDE AWARDS : iMAZAMAS ENJOY SUMMER SPORTS NEW YEARS Fort Interest .centers oa . campaign t

secure a deep aea dredgs for vaa oa tha XV AM YAK
Clarakssle. Jan. te-A-ds , Barr. St.harbor bar.

died at bis bom bar January 1. due

f Of Seaside Elects
Hardesty as Head

Seaside. Jan. 7. M. T. Hardesty was

ONLY SAFEGUARD Seven-Ye-ar 'TermPS2 OE ROAD to advanced age. He troasad the plains
with ala pareau la ltU. artU lag la the
flarahanl valley. ; He made several

Is Given Robter ofr - x r
v v I

trip across the- - plains, returning by
water around Cape Horn at on tint.
He was married in UM la Ohio to Miss

unanimously elected head of the Seaside
Commercial dub Wednesday evening.SAYS FIRE CHIEF Bank in JeffersonWORK CONTRACTS when Dr. O. C Hagmeler. preei&aot atnee'nit -
the club waa tanned tw years age, r
fssed ts aeeept ' TeMnmattoa Otlasr
officers elected were: E. B.

Sarah Eagle. Four children, Joan - A.
Barr. Ctatakanle ; Mary Setfart. Deer
Island ; William J. Barr and Jams A.
Barr. Oatakanie: I graaAcbUdren and
two great grandchildren ssrviv, Wil-
liam Barr and Jamea Barr of CUtaksale
are brothers. -

' t -- '
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Salem. Jan. 7. Flv men war sen-
tenced to terms In tha ataXa prison for
periods of from 2 to 7 year by Judg

Tic president; I J. TalUogtr,
tary: Charles KelmL treasurer.Drives and Pavements to Be PutAdequate Protection Obtainable

in No' Other Way, U Opinion
1-- fc A Percy Kelly of tho Marion county cirJ j. Seaalde'a proposed, pier waa discus H.

Cearly two years ago the taxpayers ofin at Ocean Town by the J. H. cuit court today.
of Young j Method Discussed. Ml Tillman Company. W. O. Brinaon, Albany rancher, who

pleaded guilty to the daylight robbary
of tha Oregon Stat bank at Jefferson,

the city authorised the expenditure of
$10,000 for the construction of the pier,
but no headway baa been made on m4 uFTli TIME TESTEDSeaside, Jan. 7. J. H. TUltnaa coma, AwQaiu fir protection in the ed

business tfutrlct on the west aid

early In December, was sentenced to
seven years. A petition for the parole
of Brinaon, presented by friends and
neighbors, was turned down. Brinaon

pany received contracts agKregatiiuET joe....
sen " t',M be obtained Only tT the installation. '2 secured about 13100. His lavish dis-

tribution of airver dollars in payment ofof his preaaure, prs jnaln system,!
S13932.80 for Seaside paving work at
Thursday night's session of the city
council. Five bids for tho work, which

TKtlEHONORED

project. Sentiment against the pier
project has been growtag and the latest
agitation favors building an auditorium
with the fund ' appropriated. After
heated discussion the question was re-
ferred to a committee. That the pier
will be built la virtually a certainty, but
the location has not been cbosen. Aban-
donment of the pier at Broadway. Join-
ing the "turn round," and building one
nearly, two miles south in the ceva
where deep sea fish of all kinds abound

z.tl 4 debts led to his arrest.Tlr Chief Jena K. Young Mid Saturday
afternoon, when commenting-- upon a res-- Other men sentenced by Judge Kellyinciuaes. m Koosoveit drive, wer re-

ceived, ' two bidding only on concrete I today were
Jo Yedsick. two year, burglary notconstruction! The Tillman com nan v was

low An vorV 1 ,e wv lr t in a dwelling; paroled from the bench.

elation recently passed by th city conn-e-ll
canine; for an lnvaetiraUon into the

advisability of high pressure mains aa a.
mesas o flghtine fire.

Upon the raccxnmcndation of the tax

w-- a. tw a uw
Warren Construction company slightly Frank SmltH, statutory offense. ln--

Is favored,
The club Issued an Invitation to bee--.1 rs-?- - fV The bid on Roosevelt drive was $71.- - i two Tears.onservation eoronUeton City Commls- -

alorvor Bleekre? tatroo'aerd the resolution W. Jamea. larceny In a dwelling. keepers of Oregon to make Seaside their111-3- 0 for three-Inc- h black base, with
Harrison Mowry, pleaded guilty to atwo-inc- h Warrenite tOD. The Warren 19:S convention headquarters end passed

a resolution, at the request of the Statebid was $73,899.65. On the First Street
fhlrh provide that a board conaistlnr
f O. Laurtaaro1. cltjr anrlneeri Fred

RandMt, munMr of tha water bureau.
statutory charge involving a step-
daughter, indeterminate sentence of not4 . paving from avenues L. to TJ. the Till
to exceed five years.and Fir Chief T crane ahould Investi Thirty days in the county Jail wasgate and make a report on tha efficiency

BSSSSYSBSSBBBSBSBSBSSBS given Harold. Gwin, who pleaded guilty
to a liquor charge.f tha blfh pressure main rystepn as

(A Portland. The board .winrnt Jot Itn flrat wmlon Monday.
TIWK SATKD

man company bid $21,695.76 or two-inc- h
asphaltic concrete, with four-inc- h stone
base ; Second street from avenues A to
I for the same kind of paving, $19,354.73 ;
Third street from avenues A to G, $10.-630.- 10

for a one and one half-Inc- h

concrete, or two and one half
black base ; Fourth avenue from 'Sev-
enth street to Roosevelt drive with simi-
lar pavement, $8371.90 ; Fourth avenue,
east of Third street, for a like pavement,
$4044.20. On Oceanway the Tillman com-
pany was awarded contracts for con

, . "TJae at tha bleb pressure nyatern baa

XISSIOKABT OK FCK.LOTJGH
McMlnnvflle, Jan. 7. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rutherford, have returned to
McMmnvllle after a long term of mis-
sionary service in Kellore, India. Ruth-
erford .was graduated from McMtnn- -

proved satisfactory In alt larra cities,"
Cbif Yeun said. "It la bound to be,
fnr there la a great savins; of time. The
wateris always In tha raatna under pres

VICTROLA
$100.00

ville college 14 years ago and sent to
the mission field by the Baptist church
of this city as missionary pastor under
its sunport. n has returned tor a

struction of sidewalks to Roosevelt drive
sure and rady for Inatant use. whereas
If the erdinary equipment, ruck aa la

aad hero, la used thcra la a loss of time
, Ilk Urtnf ho line a to the fir and

lor $2000 and the contract for tha in. Thrrt Is an lUurtnce of veiri e(furlough of at least a year.staOation of a sewer on Fourth avenue,
east of Third street, was let to O. H.eormactlBff to pumpers. musical service In a Victrola

tilklaf machiae of itibUUed

p4V;f7 )k kSfy ! ( 1 t i A

K'! w VJ;

jfire tor S417.9&. OLD TIKE BESIDEHT PASSZS .Time at the beginning-- of a flra la a
.valuable- - thin, for a few mlnata may
' moan tha difference between a small
flra and a ran ml eonflerraUon. Ruch

uuier contractors represented were
McLean &. Williams, Astoria: Slomie at Forest Grove. Jan. 7. Charles Burr, mem ana repatauoa.

Call at No. 146 Park St.
tad look over oof stock.

79, old-ti- Forest Grove resident, wh
had been ill for six years, died at big

Qustaveson. Astoria; V. R. Dennis com-
pany, McMlnnville. The Tillman coma ennfuurratlon rn tbe taurines district

The Personal
Writing

Machine
CsapleU WHh Carrytag Case

S50.OO
Guaranteed rebuilt machines of
all other makea from $10 up.

Oreron Typewriter Co.
t FUU BU Bet. Stark and Oak

Mala IKI

would ntn not only tha loa of enor home near Manning. H was a veteranpany wui take bonds in payment for themous amounts of stock and buUdlnri but wonc of the Civil war. Be came to Forest
Grove In 188S. Surviving are three HOVEIiDENPlAIlOCO.- -' would paralyse the bnalnoaa .aotlylty of

tha antlra elty. That la ona of tha rea- - daughters: Mrs. Alice Wilkes of Port1BERDEEV CHAJTBEB TO MEET
ADeraeen, Wash., Jan. 7. The annualaono why wa should hava a syatem that

will tt tha Kroatrat amount of water on
land, --Mrs. Edith Bledsoe of Banks, and
Mr. Lena Wilkanson of Grand Lodxa,

148 Park St.
Bot. AloW and Idriswa.ainner ana ousmess meetinr of tha flra at tha tarllaat possible ttma after chamber of commerce will be held Jan- - Mich.

Its start."
BtM.fi err cost

- .rortland la particularly fortunata. the;
elilef pntnted out. In being surrounded by
bills. This, be said, would enable the
elty to adopt thaVraytty system of h!(th
presauro and do away with the enormous
cost of pumping stations and their sub
sequent eost of maintenance and opera
tion.

"In aTl clt'Jea using hisli pressure the
pressure maintained Ha tha mains Is 120
pounds to the square Inch," ha ex-

plained. Thla la sufficient for normal
fire use and does away with the need of
pumping equipment. When a fire breaks
out and aMumes dangerous else a signal
sent to tha central control station of the
system results In the preaaure being

' boosted to 100 pounds. Above Maaamas and Aiuroraa on Bald mountain near Seaside, where they spent the New Tears holidays. The Entire Stock of KLINE FURNITURE CO. Which WcPurcLated"In Ran Francisco, where both the
uip ui uw iuri iwm woo ui uio luicraonB newi lean mosuuiy.grarity and pmmplng systems are used.

tha rmro!r for the grarity system Is
on Twin reeks. By means of reducing About 50 Mazamas joined theVAstona both clubs formed the entertainment forAngoras for the New Year's bolMays atralres the pressure la the main la kept Sunday evening.

Monday was calm and warm withat UO poonds.

ritutii bn tap

side notel, following a luncheon dance.
On New Tear's day members of the

two clubs were driven to Cannon beach,
from where they hiked north over the
rocky capes and beaches to Bald moun-
tain and Indian beach. Vaudeville
stunts and musical features furnished by c .n iae WMIAthe beach, with hikes along the coast,

plunees in the surf and social prxarrams
at the Seaside hotel. The two fcnoun-taine- er

organizations watched the ld
bright sunshine, and a large number of

' "A signal from tha scene of tha fire the outers took a half hours plunge inyear out and the new year in at theaSea-- the surf.results In opening tho main gate and
- an'tmmeflata pruasure of 100 pounds. A

system similar to thla can be used In a.Portland, for we have the hills on Which Vachel Lindsay, PoeftPrisoner Attempts ceeded In lasceratlng bis scalp, but it
is thought he is not fatally injured
unless Infection seta in. He had to be

the reservoir can be built."
One tf the moat valuable things about And Lecturer, Will To Butt Out Brains strapped to a bed that his wounds mighttha high pressure system, aa pointed out

by the'chlef. Is that the pressure literally
be dressed. He was formerly shift foreAppear in Portlandbeats the fire out. He said that the

stream of water from the apparatus

YouWill Get the Benefit of Our Great Purchase
Our floor apace is overcrowded. This stock must be disposed of in a very short lime. You will find this a real
Money-Savin- g Sale. Notice All deposits made on purchases at the Kline Furniture Co. and not redeemed will be
taken care of here.

man on government Irrigation construcYakima, Wash., Jan. 7. T.! A. Bron- -
tion, but for a month has been sufferson, a prisoner in the county Jail,eould be thrown for :no feet end could
ing from a disease of the brain." be put In places where It would be Im Hhaught to be insane, attempted to dash

possible to get men to enter. his'tbrains out today by butting his head Raorn Inkster. former Lincoln county
Vachel Lindsay, widely known Ameri-

can poet, will be a visitor in Port-
land on February S. when public ap-
pearances will be sponsored by Reed

anratnat the sharp corners of his steel Aonntv sheriff, has been annointed re"No matter what the ooet of tnstal- -
la lion may b. the system Is In the end chunk and the steel cell door. Before ceiver ior tne aiansueia duu, waicamore economical, the chief said. the jailers could overpower him he suc-faile- d recently.

A special piece of apparatus known college and the Oregon Social Workers
association. , Lindsay will meet inforaa a high presenre track Is used. This

Cor. First and
Morrison Sts.

Cor. First and
Morrison Sis.FARFURNITURE

COMPANY
track la bigger thsn the ordinary hi

mally with the students of Reed, tell
eome of his adventures and read some
of his poems. The social workers, incart and in addition to carrying 2500
cooperation with other bodies of both
men and women, will be in charge of a We are going to popularizeluncheon to be given Saturday and it SALE STARTS MONDAY 9 A. 1VI.la possible a public evening meeting will
also te arranged.

Dr. a C. Koha presided at an in Oriental Rugsformal meeting held in his office Sat
5-PE- CE IVORYQUEEN ANNE WALNUT

DINING ROOM SET
urday, at which the foregoing tenia
tive plans were' made. Miss Anne Mul-hero- n,

city librarian, waa made chair H, O. Cartozian ,
man of a committee to perfect further

feet of . three-Inc-h bose has ,a turret
through which It la possible to discharge
water from any number of high preaaure
llnea up to air. -
beats roca

"Working at' 110 pound's preasara this
na piece will throw 1000 gallon of

water a minute, or the equivalent of the
work dona by four eitgtnea. At S00
pounds tho discharge Is tha aama vol-
ume, while It would require eight engines
to throw the same amount of water."

'. To prevent damage to property in the
event of a break In the pressor lines
the' chief stated that electrically con-
trolled gatee wers ueed. These gates
aro located in various sections and can
be Used to centralise the preaaure for
fir fighting aa wall aa ahut off the flow
M case of a rupture of the pipes or the
breaking of a fire hydrant.

SI-6- 5arrangements for the poet s Visit. E have definitely staked our future success on BEDROOM SET
Cons istin; of Bed, Dreiser, Chiffonier with
Plate Glass Mirror, Chair and Rocker

ftT. VVMBS. SEtAKK GrVEX POST the majority. Appreciation of the beautiful
is not confined solely to people of means.Salem, Jan. 7. Mrs. Myra Shank, for

merly police matron here, has been ap
pointed assistant superintendent of the
state Industrial school for girls, ac
cording to announcement of Mrs. Clara

Therefore, we have ever been alert to keef) our
prices based on replacement costs with every drop
in the market. We have sought to spread knowl-
edge concerning Oriental rugs. We have stinted
dtirselves in no service that might heighten enjoy-rrientt- of

our offerings.

'

itojs4
Patterson, superintendent of the insti-
tution, today. fealaisiar

Gas

RANGEEITBADITIO IS ALLOWED

ORCELAIN TOP

KITCHEN IbV.ob
TABLE n 4Balem. Jaa. 7. Governor Olcott

honored extradition papers from
the governor of Washington for the re

U
with evea and bmn-e- r.

Beralar prtr
SZ7S. CloaUff Oat
art- e-

turn of John Franklin and Kelly Gates
to Worden. Wash., where they are
wanted on a burglary charge. The men

All white enameled bose.
Rerular 915.00 values.
Close-o-ut price

Today we offer Imported rugs at 40 below
prevailing prices. Prom the towns and villages
of the Orient, these hand-mad- e rich and ro-- I
mantio rugs are offered direct to you.

We find satisfaction in the knowledge thatmany simple as well as pretentious homes are
being furnished with Oriental rugs since we
announced our radical price departure even on
the newest and most desirable importations.

h Dining Table, dTb '" a. f f"
aa illustrated, or la IV XTobloag. with fear H vLJ 1 e
beautiful renin M wj I
blue leather aeat It vifchairs. Reralar nrice ' " anw

p3 pk

Rem! r
are under drreat in Portland. rSlii. CktsisgOat price High Grade

$11 05Sxli Seamless Wool

BRUSSELS
RUGS

Rolia Oak Geaala Leataer
SUp Seat

DINING
CHAIRS

firbr prlos 97M. CUtlsff

$J95SIMMONS BEDS
In ivory, white or Vernia Martin
finish. Regular price $18.50.

Quality
and

Prices
of

Dr. Semler
Dentistry

"I Now Hear

MS Closing out price w
Masy beaarlfal patterns
to choose from. Begalar
price S30. ClosUg Oat
price

Clearlj"
Yon, Too,
Can Heart

IP I
IF,- - i
mJ v J

AJj-Ov- er Gray a
Elistl Wee4 0aa Oe4

4 9 0
RANGEIT40 lb. Pure Floss g

Mattresses
Higb-rrad- e art tleklsrs,
rolled edge. Rerular
price HIM. ClotlBg- - Oat

Among our patrons we are pleased to number
teachers, salaried people, mechanics, small home
owners, and many others to whom possession of
beautiful things means self-denia- l.

Whether or not you are familiar with Oriental
rugs, their qualities or prices, you will find our
policy is your protection. Our service of infor-
mation la at your disposal.

Kindly come in and get further acquainted
with our new importation. Our windows merely
suggest the hundreds of bargains in our store.
All rugs carry the selling price in plain sight
the same price to everybody.

Wonderfully rich sizes 2 ft by 3 ft. to
--2 ft. by 3.6 ft. at $ir to 57.
An unexcelled opportunity is offered you toeave 40 on rugs recently Imported from Persiarugs bought mostly from, rich Persians fleeing

from Bolshevikl elements.

Here Is Your Opportunity!
Pefcsilm, mulberry, peacock blue, silky,

fossils, .$48.00
Persian-- gold, rose and blue, Irans,

r at $57.00
Pcrsi&m, rich-colore- d, heavy Lilihans,

now $130 and $190
Persian very rich Royal Art Sarouks,

-0, now at ...... .$85 and $120
Persian,, very rich. Royal Art Sarouks,

6--1x43, now at $145 and $230
Persian, jric. and silky, Mahals,

now a..Persian, jjcE and silky, Mahals, 1

Steel peUtke tern,
IS-ls- evea. Ken
larprleallM. CleaTsc
at prtea, S89-S- O.

I have no limit in fixing
my prices as reasonable as
possible as long as I can
maintain the quality of my
dentistry and service the kind
that made Dr. Semler's the
growing dental organization
in the state.

Coaloil Heaters, Reg. ' (J 2 (R
$7.50,
.

Closing'
i

Out Price VcJoe
Lars;, Coifortabte, Overs tnffed

ROCIffiR
sianllar to Cnstratioa. lUfnlar

00,000 satisfied asers bay tes-
tified to wonderful results ob-

tained from the "Aconattcoa."
W therefor feel perfectly safa
la urging every deaf parson,
without a penny of axpensd and
entirely at our risk to accept tha

1922Acoustdcon
For 10 Days FREETR1AL
JYo Dcpotit NoExpcnsn
Jast writ asylng that yon ar
bard of bearing and will try tha
"Acoestkao," Tha trial will not
eost too oo cent, for w avao
pay delivery charge.
WARNING ! Sr. l;
eeeebsoldaotsieaeee literal a trial
eOkraewede. aade mmt eeod aaeewy
foe ssy bwtresMnt Sat the deaf aaiU
mUHbMIti '

TheAeeaeUrW bee titseiaiMtS
aadsatMtad Saatnreawbirhcaaaotbe

epllcated.aaeaMKarwetroana
trMd i ta past seed far yeer free
trial of the AreeatJce" today sad
eaavtaee yeeraaif-ye- a) alone tod acid.
sicroctAra fiODDcn coir.

Keg. 85c Floor Covering, ACrown-Bridgewor-
k.. $5 up

Rubber Plate .. ..... $15 up 2c price 135. Cleana; cwt price. . ....It,Closing Out, Per Yard
now at -- $210

Persian, nch and , silky, .Mahals.

All other work proportionate

Extractions
Absolutely Painless $ P.8532-0x9-- 0, now at $260

i - '.

Stair and Hall Carpet, Reg. (HsO
$1.75, Qosing Out, Per Yd. a OCCARTOZIAm BROS6Dr. Harry Semler

sbwptxx HXMATJANper?' 10.8S- -PORTIA3iORE.
Golden Oak Finish jy
Dressers, regular price 5
$20.00, aosing Out at. . r

. DENTIST
Second Floor AlUky Bldg

Third and Morrison :

Main 6576

Leading! Importers
in th. Northwest.

of Oriental Rags
Established 1906207-- A Orefon Eld.'

1 STAR FVRimmEtCO., CORNER FIRST AND MORRISON STS.


